
Sho L«'rtms bv K
youngsters learn mostly by what the see . . . mid If eye- 
flight Is nol perfect, their chances far ovefnll development 
are seriously Impaired. You owe It to them to see that their 
vision Is checked regularly. If you haven't done so recently, 
bring Il|i>in In today.'

and as iihvu.vs 
. GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

DR. G. E. COSGROVE
OPTOMETRIST

135 S..Pacific Ave. Frontier 2-6045 

REDONDO BEACH

\toot; WELL 
Sit BETTER

Ity MOLI.IK I. DO\VI>

At the board meeting of the 
Walteria Parent-Teachers'Associ 
ation, held Thursday evening at 
Walteria School, plans were 
made, for a ' luncheon to be 
served on Monday for the 
teachers. Those attending were 
D. Boone Kirks, principal; Mr. 
and Mrs. B. .1. Mlchels, and Mes- 
dames Harry Karlson, J. J. Snow, 
Charles Martz, Dale Wands, Wll-' 
Ham .Collison, H. T. McNulty, 
Wilber Ihde, Cai-1 Cramer, E. 
Hagart, (}nd Louis Howslcy. 

* *   
Mrs. M. L. Wands bf Culver 

City, mother of Dale Wands, Los 
Codona avenue, spent the holi 
day week-end at ihc Wands

John Minor, Park street, has 
been a patient at the Long 
Beach Naval Hospital the past 
week or so. but is expected to 
be home again soon.

Corpora i Hudy Moreno, sta- 
| Honed at the March Air Force 
i Base, Vlclorville, was home over 
tho holiday, week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Fellows 
and son Itonnic of Anaheim 

, spent Sunrtay, September 3, at 
i the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
| Wands, Los C'odona avenue.

Mrs. Mary Anthony of Whit 
tier has been the guest of hei 
sister, Mrs. Lorine Harline, Lo: 
Codona avenue, for the pasl

.Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Lee and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ziske and family, have returned to Wnl-I children, Adolph . street, visited teria to live. At present they! the San Diego zoo Sunday, Sep. 
arc staying with Ronnie's par-1 tembcr 3, and continued on to 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee, Fallbrook, where they spent Ihi 
of Hawthorne boulevard. night with friends. Monday they

a treat's no trouble

when you cook electrically!
A FEAST FOR THE FAMILY, or a special spread for guests-these needn't 
mean you'll have'to devote your day to cooking. Not when you have 
a modern electric range! You can leave the whole meal to cookj set the 
controls and forget it until serving time. Everything will be ready when you 
are, and everything will be just the way you want it to be.

There are a lot of reasons you'll like cooking on a inodern electric range, 
It's inexpensive to operate, too. Ask your dealer. •

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

visited relatives In 9an Jnclnto.

The Centennial Heading Club, 
carried on through the summer 
vacation .at Wrflterla Library, 
was very popular. A total of 31 
children enrolled in Ihc project, 
29 completing it. Of tills num 
ber, eight children earned two 
certrt'lcatcs.. For each certil'ic'ale. 
they were required to rend one 
book each week and report on it, 
five books to be read for cadi 
certificate.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frazicr 
of I.ong Beach were guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. John Hunt, Adolph 
street, over the holiday week- 
nd.

Mrs. Wilda Plckctt of Haw 
thorne, mother of "Pat" Picfkett, 

fton street, Was a guest at 
Pickett home Tuesday arid 

Wednesday of the past week.

rs. Frank Nelson of Los An 
geles was a Tuesday guest at 
the home of Mrs. Betty Mitchell, 
Danaha street, Pacific Hills....

Mr. Baleme and children of 
Lnwndale, and Mr. and Mrs; 
Lloyd Harline of South Gate 

D dinner guests of Mrs. Lo- 
rinc Harline and family this 

eck. '

Mrs. Audrey Upton and'chil 
dren. Bennic and Sandra, of Bass 
Lake arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hill, Madison 

st. for a short visit. Return- 
with them, after 10 days va-

TO TRY TO 
SET" A BETTER VIEW 
WHEN THE NEIGHBOR 
HAVE A  '

TO pwf iess
AND GET THE VERY aSST 
RE-UPHOUSTER.ING JOB 
THAT MONEY CAN BUY/

cation, were lh< 
Carolyn. Ronald.

Hill children 
and Donald.

Mrs. H. A. Beiizcl of Ci 
Okla., and Mr. and Mr.' 
bcrt Ben?.el of .Tulsa, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie 
Gore and family, Neece avenue., 
for the past two weeks. While 
here, they spent a few days at 
Catalina Island, Cnpistinno, and 
other points of Interest.

IRoyal Neighbors Discuss 
"^ lNovember District Meet

Torranne Royal Neighbors 
ithered Tuesday evening In 

Woman's Clubhouse with the 
I Oracle. Mrs. Hazel Mutton, pre- 

ny.- initiation of Mrs.. Lillian
i and Mrs. Oe ' Clan-

Mr. and Mrs. I.c.-i 
Ocean 'avenue, left la 
a visit with relative

Binkley, 
week Wi 
ll Texas.

Sunday 
Snow hom

visitors at the 
, Ocean avenue,

their old friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Dyland of Montrose, Calif.

The Walteria Business Men's 
Club enjoyed their annual club 
meeting at the Nichols Poultry 
Ranch last Saturday, Septem 
ber 2.

and family, Ocean avenue, are 
moving to Long Beach, where 
they have purchased a new 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fergu- 
son and family, Park street, mo 
tored to San Francisco recently 
to visit their son. Jimmie, who 
is on active duty with the Army.

Sloven- D. Jones, son of Mrs. 
Nellie Mesh, Madison street, re 
turned to the-Oakland School 
for the Deaf. Mrs. Mesh's daugh 
ter, Sharon Jones, has been vis 
iting with relatives in San Pedro.

Mrs. Roy Cornell, Ward street, 
was the guest of honor at a 
small luncheon and anticipation 
shower at the home of Mrs. 
Ethel Mosley Wednesday, Sep 
tember 6- The table was deco 
rated with an arrangement of 
tiny yellow dahlias and minia 
ture yellow cradles which held 
nuts and candy mints. Mrs. 
Thelma Lenon was champion of 
the games and won the door 
the games. The party ended with 
a treasure hunt which led to Mrs. 
Cornell finding the treasure, the 
gifts for the expected new ar 
rival.

Guests present were Mes- 
dames Monroe Skaggs, Gilbert 
Sanders, Jr., Mrs. Tnclma Len 
on, and the hostess. Mrs. Mosley.

Mr. and. Mrs. Henry L. Pow- 
ell, Ocean avenue, returned re 
cently from a month's trip where 
they visited friends and relatives 
in the northern states. They 
left Walteria July 26. and 'first 
visited friends in Eureka. 
Portland they were ' guests of

wore meeting highlights.
were discussed for the dls- 

meeting to f»'i> held in Tor-
In November, New theme

ic Royal Neighbors cam-
i will be along Western

emphasizing the lodge

colors, purple and v 
rnnce Cninp will'be k 
ing the campaign as t 
T" camp. Members \ 
to welcome back se 
had been out bec 
Including ,, Mrs. Lott 
who had. been confi 
home since last Nov 
 Mrs. Stelma Morris, 
gaj-et Fordice, who h 
a vacation, also: was

Professional Women Plan 
September Social Meeting

National Business and Pro-i 
fessional Women's Club of Tor- 
ranoe will hold Its regular din- 1 
tier meeting in the Persian Room 
in Wilmlngton at 7 p.m. Mon-

Billy Marks 
Birthday at 
Two Parties

Billy, 9-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard E. McDonald 
of 1626 Beech avenue, celebrated 
his birthday Saturday with a 
party at Torrance City Park. 
A "Hopalong .Cassidy" theme 
was used for the party. Birth 
day cake and ice cream was the 
dessert coui'se for the noon 
luncheon. Games With prizes fol 
lowed. -...

Present were Donald Latham, 
Ward Voorhees. Pat and Mike 
Derouln, Lance KanasteK Scott 
Kyn, John and Charles Sherfcy, 
Bobby Cato, and Albert Wickers.

Next ^ay, Billy was again 
honored with a dinner for fa.m 
lly members at his home. Spe 
clal guests attending were his 
grandmother, Mrs. Rosa McDon 
ald of Long Beach; and his aunt, 
Mrs. Gladys McDonald of Pla- 
cenlla.

day, September 18. Chairmano 
the hostess committee is Mrs 
Sablna Abranison, who' p.rmmsc. 
an interesting pro'gram. (iutsli 

re weicono and reservationi 
hould be made with Mrs 

Abranison before! September 1{ 
f which, no cancellations \vil 

be accepted. i
Miss Verna Porter and Mes 

dames Jean Davis,- Zada Kara 
scy and Helen Williams an 
planning to attend the L 
geles District Fall Com 
to be held at Arrowhead Spring 
this weckertd. This conferenc 
in the nature of workshops, n 
which timer valuable inforriia 
lion is disseminated to assis' 
the local clubs in carrying otr 
the year's program of the Krd 
eration.

Tentative .plans, are unrtci 
way for National Business Worn 
en's Week to be celebrated-the 
second week in October, accord 
ing to Helen Williams, new: 

'ice chairman. ,

Mr. Powell's nlpcp and husband, 
ex-Governor and Mrs. Hall. They 
were Joined by Mr. Powell's 
brother, Howard E. Powcll, of 
Norfolk, Va., who. flew Nvest to 
complete the trip with them, 
They visited friends and rela 
tives In Eugene and Medford, 
Oregon, then contiued on to 
Rockport, Wash.

You Can Still BUY on EASY TERMS at McMAHANS
MCMAHAN'S FOR

FOR tASItR TERMS! FOR

  (pJw/uL, 2811  

Enroll for 
Course in. 
Nursing

Beverly Jcanne Browning, 102( 
Acacia avenue, and Katherim 
Joan King, 2321 Carson street, 
Torrance are among those tak 
log the three-year course in thr 
Bishop Johnson College of Nms 
ing at the hospital of the, Good 
Samaritan, Episcopal, Los An 
gelcs, whicn started September 
11.

They are two of fifty. stB 
dents, a record and capaci  
number for the famed college, 

^vhich was established in 1896 
'and graduated Its first class in ' 
1898.

According to Miss Martha E. 
Eilers, director of the eoljege, 
Good Samaritan -and other hos-' 
pitals maintaining training 
schools for nurses report large 
Increases in attendance this year, / 
due to publicity'given the need   
for nurses and the career pos 
sibilities which nursing offers.

DIANE LOUISE is the name 
chosen 'by Mr. and Mrs. Tho-

ias Braddock of 2088 Reynosa 
drive for ilicir new baby daugh 
ter, who "was born September 

t San Pedo Crommunity Hos 
pital. The petite little mis,* 
weighed in at 7 Ibs. 11 ounces. 

Braddocks are former resi 
dents pf Fergus Fall, Mlnn., and 
have lived at the above ad 
dress for four months.

4 New

fTAP 
CLASS

>
No Enrollment Fee

Frc® BATON 
Instruction

MONDAYS ONLY

3 to 4 .Years at 1 p.m. 
« to 8 yrn ut .1 or 3:30 p.m. 
B to 1-1 yr*. at'4 or 4:30 p.m.

*

TOTTEN
DANCE STUDIO

M22 ENGRACIA AVE;
Mondays Only 

Torrance Woman's Club Bldq.
Phont M.nlo 4-7430

it


